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Here’ s  a simp l e qu estion. To what would you compare your understanding of 

Who God Is? By the way, any answer qu alifies you  as thinking theologically. We are all 

f u lly aware, at least I hop e we are, that any words we u s e to sp eak abou t  God are 

woefu lly inadequ ate and insu f ficient. Bu t  that hasn’ t  stop p ed anyone throu ghou t  

hu man history of p u t ting into words their attemp t  to exp l ain the u nexp l ainable and 

u t terly mysteriou s  Creator of the u niv erse. 

The ancient Hebrews u s ed a figu r e of sp eech called a metaphor to bring insight 

to their u nderstanding of the nat u re and character of the One they worship ed and 

serv ed. A metap hor, as you  know, seeks to provide clarity or identify similarities 

between two different things. They u s e the comp arison of something relativ ely well-

known to help  exp l ain something else that is otherwise u nrelated. While help f u l  and 

creativ e, there’ s  something v ery imp ortant abou t  metap hors that we need to 

remember. At one in the same time, a metaphor can be insightful and revealing, yet 

also be problematic and misleading if taken too far, and especially when literalized. 

Of all the many Old Testament metap hors u s ed to sp eak abou t  God, the most 

common are p r edominately mascu l i ne, hierarchical, and ev en militaristic. God is like a 

Father, a King, a Warrior. Perhap s  more fav orable to many, God is like a Shep herd, yet 

still often thou ght of in male terms. There is another fairly p op u l ar metap hor u s ed to 

exp l ain the natu r e of God, esp ecially in how God relates to and interacts with creation 

itself. This is the image of God as a potter. Often labeled within the broader category of 

“theism” ,  this metap hor, along with others, pictures God as continuously creating and 

making new beginnings, opening up new possibilities, and initiating new events.  

This is the p r imary witness that the scrip t u r es giv e to the kind of God we hav e. So 

if, then, we hav e a God who indeed continu es to interact with what God has created, 

the qu estion becomes: How? To answer that, one of the best p assages in the Bible that 

we can tu r n to is Jeremiah 18:1-11. This Old Testament p assage rev eals the remarkable 

v i s u al image of God as a p otter, and we as the clay. The p r op het Jeremiah u s es the 

metap hor in the following sp ecific way: as clay in the p otter’ s  hands yield to the will of 

the p otter, so God shap es the nation Israel to God’ s  liking. This is a rather strong and 

straightforward assertion of the sov ereignty of God (the su p r eme p ower and au t hority).  

How can we ap p l y this metap hor to u s  today? As clay in the hands of the divine 

Potter, we are continually being worked, molded, shaped, and stretched by hands 

outside our existence, and from within by the indwelling Presence and power of the 

Holy Spirit. Yet, Jeremiah’ s  observ ation that su ggests that we are like clay doesn’ t  mean 

that we are likened to some shap eless lu mp ,  entirely at the mercy of the artist’ s  hand. 

Biblical commentator Dennis Bratcher offers the following necessary warning, “Often 

readers stop  here with this image, and conclu de by analogy that hu manity is only 
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p assiv e clay in the p otter’ s  hands, p owerless to affect the design of the p otter and 

help l ess to alter the ou t come.”  

When taken too literally, some hav e been led to believ e that whatev er hap p ens 

in life hap p ens for a div i ne reason - that all things are caused by God, and we are only 

p art of some p r edetermined div i ne p l an. If you  take away ju s t one thing from this 

sermon (and my entire ministry, for that matter) let it be this, predeterminism is not 

biblical. For this wou l d tu r n u s  into nothing more than p u p p ets, and God into a div i ne 

marionette, controlling all that hap p ens. 

When we look closely at this p assage from Jeremiah, we learn that contrary to a 

metap hor of the p otter and passive clay, the p r op het indicates that the clay itself p l ays 

an activ e role in what is created. God has created us in such a way that we have free 

will and freedom of choice. We share, therefore, in how we are shaped. And, of cou r se, 

both natu r e and nu r t u re, ou r  genes and ou r  env i ronment, p l ay a big role in that 

determination. As clay, then, whether we are gritty or smooth, malleable or stiff, refined 

or flecked with imp erfections, it all affects how we will tu r n ou t . So p erhap s  the biggest 

qu estion is this: Are you and I willing to trust that God, with all our flecks, flaws, and 

failures, can make something of beauty out of you and me, out of this community of 

faith? The issu e in the Book of Jeremiah, then, is whether Israel will become what God 

intends, or whether they will choose to reject God’ s  intentions. We, as indiv i du als, as a 

congregation, as a denomination, ev en as a nation, are always faced with the same 

op t ions.  

Central to the v ery core of the theological doctrine of creation is the belief that 

God does resp ond and interact with hu man beings. While I realize that isn’ t  necessarily 

the u nderstanding of all in this congregation, believ i ng this leads to the cru cial p oint 

that ou r  hu man decisions matter, esp ecially as they relate to allowing God’ s  intentions 

and p u r p oses to work ou t  in the world throu gh u s . For we all know that ev ents may not 

go as God intends – we call that tragedy, or in other instances ev i l . Or, that p eop l e may 

resp ond contrary to God’ s  p u r p oses – we call that sin. So yes, in order for us to fulfill 

God’s intentions and live into what it fully means to be a child of God, we may need to 

change some of our attitudes and actions. The theological word for this is “repentance.”  

It lies at the heart of Jeremiah’ s  message – and the message of all the biblical p r op hets 

for that matter, inclu ding Jesu s . 

The theological stru ggle remains between God’ s  sov ereignty on the one hand, 

and hu man free will on the other. The analogy of God as a p otter and hu mans as clay 

affirms a world in which God is activ e in all asp ects of hu man life and history, not 

controlling or manip u l ating to make su r e the p l an comes ou t  right, bu t  working 

dynamically to accomp l i sh God’ s  intentions and p u r p oses for God’ s  creation. 

This leads to one more asp ect of the metap hor of the p otter and clay that I want 

to address. Clay is workable only until it is fired. After it is fired it can no longer be 

shap ed as the p otter desires. In the Jeremiah p assage, he warns that by its 

stu bbornness and continu ed rebellion, Israel had reached the stage of a fired p ot that 

wou l d be destroyed if it did not serv e the p u r p oses for which it was created. Indeed, 

the destru ction of Jeru s alem and the Babylonian exile soon followed. While we hav e to 

be carefu l  not to carry this or any metap hor too far – for that p oint alone is endlessly 

p r oblematic for many of u s  – Jeremiah makes a good p oint. God can mold and shape 

us only if we remain open to being molded, shaped, and re-shaped. Once we become 

hard-hearted, u nwilling to bend, yield, or change in any way, it ’ s hard for u s  to liv e into 

God’ s  intentions for u s . Again, that 
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ap p l i es to u s  as 

indiv i du als, as a congregation, as a 

denomination, ev en as a nation.  

Ask any creativ e artisan and they will tell you  that desp i te their best 

p r econceiv ed p l ans, sometimes the material they work with refu s es to coop erate, it 

seems to hav e other p l ans in mind. And this ap p l i es to more than ju s t p ottery and 

scu l p t u r e. I hav e fou nd this to be tru e with my hobby of p hotograp hy. And ask any 

p arent trying to take a p erfect p i ctu r e of a 3-year old and they will tell you  abou t  times 

when their su bject simp l y refu s es to coop erate. The best made p l ans… 

So the qu estion remains: Will you and I, will we, allow God to shape and rework 

us (in those places in our hearts and minds and spirits that may need to be reworked) in 

order to more fully be fashioned into God’s intentions for us? For u s  as Christians, these 

intentions are liv i ng life according to the ways and teachings of Jesu s . Another biblical 

commentator su mmarizes it with this wonderfu l  p oint. “It can hap p en, if we allow the 

Potter to do the one, single most imp ortant p art of creating a work of beau t y: centering 

the clay on the wheel. If the clay is not centered, the centrifu gal forces will cau s e the 

clay to exp l ode and sp l atter into a hu ge mess. Trusting God is to allow ourselves to be 

centered in the will of God, allowing God to take the raw material we give God and 

slowly but inexorably fashion it into a vessel of both usefulness and beauty.”  

As you  continu e to reflect u p on you r  u nderstanding of the nat u re and character 

of God, and to what metap hor you  wou l d u s e to you  comp are that u nderstanding, I 

inv i te you  to join me in singing Spirit of the Living God . [Text by Frances Iverson]: 
 

Spirit of the Living God, fall afresh on me. 

Spirit of the Living God, fall afresh on me. 

Melt me, mold me, fill me, use me. 

Spirit of the Living God, fall afresh on me. 
 

And on us!  

Amen 
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